
Gulf Job searching Tips for Beginners (2013 Edition)          

SYNOPSIS: 

Dear Brothers; 

This article is Specifically Prepared to Guide  Indian Candidates who are interested to get a Job in 

Gulf (Middle-east countries) in Oil, Gas,Petrochemical & Power plant Sector or any Non-oil & gas sector. 

You can search GULF JOBs  by the below mentioned ways . 

WAY 1: VIEW THE FOLLOWING PAPERS ON MENTIONED DAY FOR GULF OPPORTUNITIES 

1) Times of India(Times ascent section) and hindu opportunities every Wednesday…. 

2) Assignment abroad times (every sat & wed) & Employement Nri times 

www.enritimes.com/main_menu/registration.aspx) for  Online Epaper . 

 

WAY 2: REGISTER IN FOLLOWING SITES AND SEARCH JOBS: 

www.jobs4hunt.com 

www.Careerage.com 

www.Naukrigulf.com 

www.Timesjobs.com 

www.Naukri.com 

www.Monstergulf.com 

www.Gulftalent.com 

www.Bayt.com 

www.aarviencon.com 

www.suvidhajobs.com 

www.linkedin.com 

 

Way 3:Register  ur resume to following renowned consultancies websites (who r leading recruiting 

agencies for gulf countries) websites and contact them in Email&  phone and follow up for new job 

vacancies…..(all these consultancies have their offices in all major metropolitan cities like 

Chennai,kerala,Mumbai,delhi) 

1. DYNAMIC STAFFING SERVICES (WWW.DSS-HR.COM ) 

2. RK INTERNATIONAL-DELHI (WWW.RKINTERNATIONAL-INDIA.COM/JOBS.HTML ) 

3. MULTILINK MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS (WWW.MULTILINKINDIA.COM ) 

4. AMBE CONSULTANCY (WWW.AMBE.COM ) 

5. ASIAPOWER OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT SERVICES (HTTP://WWW.ASIAPOWER.IN/ ) 

6. JERRY VARGHESE- (www.jerryvarghese.com)  
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7. Reliance staffing services- www.reliance-staffing.com 601/636, Tardeo, 601/ 636, Air Conditioned Market, Mumbai, 
Maharashtra 400034,                      

8. WWW.GGHEEWALA.COM 

9. ALKARIM OVERSEAS CONSULTANT – (WWW.AKCOVERSEAS.BLOGSPOT.COM ) 

10. INTERNATIONAL TRADE LINKS- (http://www.itlservice.net ) 

11. Agp International (www.agpindia.com ) 

12. Asmacs (http://www.asmacsgroup.net ) 

13. AMBE INTERNATIONAL (www.ambeinter.com) 

14. ALYOUSUF enterprises (http://www.alyousufent.com/) 

15. Satline Global (http://www.satlineglobal.com/vacancy.php ) 

WAY 4: THROUGH SALEMMBROTHERS GROUP VACANCY EMAILS 

Visit   http://www.salemmbrothers.com/vacancies  or contact smbjobseekers@salemmbrothers.com 

or sitecoordinators@salemmbrothers.com  become an member You will  get Emails regarding Job 

vacancies, Job finding Tips and Career Development Training etc. 

WAY 5: THROUGH LINKED IN AND FACEBOOK 

            1) Add a Designation to your Facebook name or some where in your facebook profile, example "Tariq 

ahmed-Safety Engineer  " OR "Abdul rahman-Welding QC Inspector" etc. When Recruiters and Employers 

search for these Designations, your profile will show up in search results. 

2. There are Fanpages of many Recruitment Companies and Employers. Many of them post current job 

openings with them on regular basis.  

Example -  1) official Facebook Fanpage of Jerry Varghese(Renowned middleast recruitment   agent) 

is http://www.facebook.com/jviglobal.  

                    2)official Facebook  Fanpage of Alyousuf Enterprises (Renowned middleast   recruitment agent) 

is http://www.facebook.com/alyousuf.india 

Once you click the "Like" Button on top of fanpage, you will receive notification of all job postings 

on your wall. 

3. Many Recruiters and Employer have created Facebook Groups either Industry specific such as Oil & Gas 

/ banking or Function specific such as Design Engineer / Sales & Marketing etc. You can search & join these 

group as you like. Any new postings in these groups should show up on your wall. 

4. Invite your friends and colleagues to join those group & to like those fanpages. Who knows, you might 

land up job together in the same company. 

5. Normally if there is a Group or Fanpage by Recruiter or Employer, it will have details like Company profile, 

Website link etc. If these details are missing, please exercise discretion before forwarding your CV. 

 

       ii) How TO search job using Linked in Visit  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1eTDnSnDMgE 
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WAY 6: Through RENOWNED INTERNATIONAL RECRUITMENT CONSULTANT (Works well only for 

High experienced candidates 10 years and above) 

Below r some of Renowned Recruitment consultant Providing High Experienced Professionals for 
Oil and Gas Job Industry. 

www.airenergi.com 

www.huxley.com 

www.orionjobs.com 

www.faststream.com 

www.brunel.net 

www.michaelpage.com 

http://www.progressiverecruitment.com/ 

www.petroplan.com 

www.oilfield-workforce.com 

www.nesglobaltalent.com 

http://www.fircroft.com/ 

www.swiftworldwideresources.com 

www.oilcareers.com 

www.hays.com/oil-and-gas 

  
CAUTION TO BE TAKEN WHILE ATTENDING GULF COUNTRIES INTERVIEW: 
  

1) Before attending any gulf countries interview, u check the company profile. Best way is to check  with 

the relatives or friend who r already working in gulf countries regarding company facilities ,SALARY 

PACKAGE etc. Usually if you check in company websites u will not get sufficient  information about 

their  working atmosphere of the company bcz there  r many companies in gulf who will hold ur 2 

month’s salary and they will not give salary at proper time and facilities like food and accomodation will 

not be good,….Also some companies hold the Educational certificates. 
  
  2)  At any cost don’t submit ur original certificates to agencies or companies (even if it is good 

company with good salary package) only u show ur original Attested certificates  at time of interview..U 

submit only Xerox copies and keep all ur certificates scanned in EMAIL.Better dont bring any 

certificates with you during departure to Gulf. 
  
 ) without getting offer letter and ur entire satisfaction don’t submit ur passport to recruiting  agencies 
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4) Remember any good company in gulf will give the following facilities—so plz check the 

following   checklists r mentioned in offerletter……….. 

          
 Free food (Indian food) or food allowance(atleast 600 riyals to 800 riyals) 

Free accommodation or allowance 

  Free Medical insurance 

  Yearly to and fro airticket with 1 month paid leave 

Overtime above 8hrs working time(AS PER LABOUR LAW)…IF Company not prociding 

overtime DEMAND FOR GOOD BASIC SALARY 

Free transportation or allowance 

  

 

5)  Before attending any gulf countries interview check it out whether it is free recruitment—usually 

good companies will not charge any recruitment fee.some agenciencies will collect only 5000 indian 

rupees for medical charge..if any agencies ask more than 10 k that means the company is not a good 

company… 
  
6) keep ur original degree certificate get attested in advance (so tat u can demand for professional visa 

during interview process) for getting this attestation u can do by urself but it will consume ur time 

(around1.5 months), so to save time there r attesting agencies just submit ur certificates to them and 

pay money aroung  k to 6k Indian rupees….they will do the following below attestation, 
  
 For example a person graduating from Tamilnadu has to do the attestion from below mentioned 

areas 
        From tamilnadu secretariat-Chennai(if a person graduating from tamilnadu) 
         Ministry of human resources –newdelhi 
         Ministry of external affairs-newdelhi 
         Respective country embassy(Qatar or Kuwait, Bahrain or oman or Saudi AS per ur 

requirement) 
 

   Some of Renowned Reliable Attestation Agencies are 
    www.urogulf.com 
    www.attestation.in 
   

CONCLUSION: 

I hope these Guidance will help our Brothers who are seeking Jobs in Gulf countries..All the Best for 

Your Bright Career. Remember me in Your (Prayer) 

 

GOOD LUCK JOB HUNTING…….. 

 

Prepared By , 

Mohamed Uwaise-Instrument Engineer working for Oil & gas projects. 


